Courtship display characteristics are described and compared for the newts Triturus cristatus and T. marmoratus and patterns of male competitive behaviour are recognized. In interpreting the data, the operational sex ratio has to be taken into account, which was highly biased towards males in both species, more in T. marmoratus than in T. cristatus.
residing mating places. The male's display towards a female differed in time structure, variability and in behaviour characteristics. T. marmoratus display follows a fixed pattern; males succeeded better in restraining a female than males cristatus did.
Courting males cristatus allowed other males to intrude. Malemale encounters were longer and playful in T. cristatus, more violent in T. marmoratus. Comparison with data from the literature indicates that courtship of T. marmoratus has more features in common with that of T. vittatus than it has with the courtship of T. cristatus.
It is suggested that in the course of evolution T. marmoratus adopted a strategy of Sexual Defense by means of territoriality and overt fighting, whereas T. cristatus in contrast adopted a strategy of Sexual Interference by female mimicry. Male display components that played a major role during the adaptation of competitive strategy are identified as the "whip" behaviour in T. marmoratus and the "rocking" behaviour in T. cristatus.
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In studies on European newts of the genus Triturus, special attention has been paid to T. cristatus (superspecies) and T. marmoratus. These are distributed over most of Europe and have contiguous distribution areas, except for small zones of overlap (Thorn, 1968 ; Wallis & Arntzen, 1989) . In Competition exists among members of the more available sex for access to members of the limiting sex and increases with increasing skewness of the sexes (Verrell, 1989) . For T. marmoratus as well as for T. cristatus inter-male competition for mating places and females has been described (Zuiderwijk & Sparreboom, 1986) . According to these authors territoriality is present in both species; however, the intensity and effectiveness of territoriality differbetween the species. Territoriality and other types of competitive behaviour are likely to influence the sexual strategy adopted in a certain situation.
A study was carried out in a natural syntopic breeding site of T. cristatus and T. marmoratus.
The following factors were quantified: (i) opera- (White, 1946; Lantz & Callan, 1954; Vallée, 1959; press). Studies have been done in the sympatric area (Schoorl & Zuiderwijk, 1981) (Verrell, 1989) . As to the dynamics of a breeding population, a major factor is the sex ratio of adults, effectively the ratio of fertilizable females to sexually active males or the "operational sex ratio" (OSR) (Emlen & Oring, 1977 (1977, 1990; Sparreboom Green, 1989 ).
Cat-buckle ("Ready posture" in Green, 1989) : The male's body is arched upward and kinked in the middle; the tail is slightly bent towards the partner.
Cat-buckle is an attitude of exhibition.
Rocking ("Waggle" and "Fan" in Green, 1989) :
The male is standing on four legs and pushes with left and right foreleg alternately on the bottom, rocking his body from side to side, in phase with large amplitude tail waves in the direction of the partner.
Handstand : Standing on his forelegs, the male elevates hindlegs and hindbody to an almost vertical position; the tail is bent towards the partner in a wide angle.
Lean-in: The male elevates his hindbody and leans over sideways, covering the female's body.
Whip ("Lash" in Green, 1989) : From the position of lean-in, the male delivers a powerful tail-lash, usually hitting the partner.
Shake-out (the movement was not described earlier;
however, it is possibly synonymous with "Fadeout" in Green, 1989) : The male undulates his tail in a series of beats that begins at the tail base and ends at the tail tip. The length of tail involved in each beat decreases in the series till the tail is still and stretched.
Sniff:
Sniffing is scored when a male's snout touches another newt. Often the other one's snout or head, the flank or the cloaca region is touched.
Push : Sniffing often precedes pushing. The observable difference is that the pushed newt actually gets replaced. Pushing occurs against the other one's head or flank, and can last several seconds.
Bite: A sudden movement by which a male newt snaps at another newt and keeps part of the other in its mouth, which often is a leg, or part of the tail, the flank, the crest or the head. Biting is easily to observe especially by the shocking reaction of the bitten animal. In the case of leg and tail biting, the bitten newt may hardly release.
Run after: Run after is scored when a newt is followed by another newt when trying to escape.
Male behavioural characteristics were quantified during the second study period when both species had established their maximum breeding popula- preceding females, and the latter species had built up its breeding population only around the middle of April (cf. Bouton, 1986) . Consequently, the difference in sex ratio between the two species was significant in March and April and not significant in May.
Population size estimates are shown in Table II .
To allow for a comparison the frequencies of sexually active newts during May are listed in the same (Fig. 2) , whip, and then return- T. marmoratus. and Triturus cristatus shorter but much more powerful and they cause more physical contact.
Display towards males
An encounter between males took place any time a male approached another male within a critical distance.
Both males then take up an attitude of exhibition, like in a male-female encounter, after which a display develops with the characteristics of a male-female display.
The course of a male-male display appeared to be less predictable than a male-female display, although descriptions can be given of the more commonly seen courses.
Two crist atus males will make a cat-buckle, then lean-in and start rocking or, more frequently, just one male rocks whereas the other sniffs at the rocking male in the flank region. Sniffing can pass into pushing, after which one male disappears. When a male sniffs the cloaca region of another male, the other may suddenly turn and swim away. Two displaying males often attracked a third male. Interactions among two or three males cristatus were the more commonly seen encounters (Fig. 3 ).
Two marmoratus males will show an attitude of exhibition while they may sniff each other's head.
Most commonly both males lean-in and one male delivers a whip after which the other disappears.
The disappearing male may be followed ("run after") and sometimes bitten by the opponent (Fig.   4 ). displays of each species have been summed; the min-max values, between parentheses, concern single displays. Concerning male-male display, the main difference between the species lies in the more violent (whip) and aggressive (bite, run after) behaviour of marmoratus males relative to cristatus males. Whip and bite used to end a male-male display (Fig. 4) , which may explain the significant shorter duration of T. marmoratus male-male displays. The longer displays in T. cristatus seemed to have an element of play, especially because of the circumstance that displaying males attracted other males (Fig. 3) .
Matings
During the entire period of observation 17 long displays between male and female T. cristatus were ob- Downloaded from Brill.com01/17/2020 04:42:53AM via free access 1990 served. Seven of them were brought to a premature end by the female's disappearing. Only three displays were followed by a successful sperm transfer between the partners that had started the display.
One of these three couples had a second successful sperm transfer. Three displays were stopped by interrupting males, chasing the female away. In four others, an interrupting male stole the female of a courting male; in one of these, the intruding male took over the display; in the other three cases the female was stolen at the start of the sperm transfer phase. Active female mimicry of the interrupting male was observed twice (Fig. 5 ), the male nudging at the cloaca region of the original courting male when this had started to creep for sperm deposition.
In three of the four cases the interrupter succeeded in inseminating the stolen female. This phenomenon is called Sexual Interference and hitherto only described for T. vulgaris (cf. Verrell, 1984 (Emlen & Oring, 1977; Verrell, 1989 ).
In the present study the OSR of T. cristatus and T. marmoratus was directly measured and the influences of the supposed determinants were also observed: (Bouton, 1986) , which caused an excess of males in the beginning of the season. Consequently, OSR in T. marmoratus was strongly skewed towards males in March, with an average of one female to ten males during that period.
3. The influence of male and female mating capacity. The proportions of sexually active newts, males and females, could only be given for the month of May, when the population sizes had been estimated. The percentages in Table II Raxworthy, 1989) ; sexual interference, observed in T. vulgaris (Verrell, 1984) ; overt fighting, observed in T. vittatus (Raxworthy, 1989) . All three strategies could be recognized in the breeding pond as will be discussed below.
Territoriality. In an earlier paper (Zuiderwijk & Sparreboom, 1986) (Table V) . The benefit in the first case is, that the intruder gains a "ready-to-mate-female", without paying the costs of an energy consuming display; in the second case that the intruder wins the location.
Following this theory, sexual interference by female mimicry is the strategy by which T. cristatus males compete for matings and for mating sites.
The fact that males are strongly attracted to rocking males suggests this strategy to be successful for individual males. The mating success of T. cristatus is lower but may have been affected by its high density. Giacoma & Crusco (1987) (Zuiderwijk & Sparreboom, 1986; Raxworthy, 1989 Bucci-Innocenti et al., 1983; Rafinski & Arntzen, 1987; Giacoma& Balletto, 1989) , it is surprising that T. marmoratus shares more courtship features with T. vittatus than with T. cristatus.
Considering the high potential of adaptation of behaviour characters, the use of courtship characters to reconstruct phylogeny can be questioned (Halliday, 1990; Green, 1989) .
The current opinion on the nature of sexual strategies is that sexual interference is a very old feature as it occurs in several families of Salamandridaeand that sexual defense is an adoption to prevent sexual interference (Verrell, 1989; Giacoma & Balletto, 1989; Halliday, 1990 (Malacarne & Cortassa, 1983; Hedlund, 1990) . The selective value of these characters has only been studied in T. cristatus. Hedlund (1990) carnifex.
These studies did not demonstrate, however, that the relationship is due to female choice (Green, 1989) . The present study indicates that in T. cristatus female choice is not effective. If stolen matings in T. cristatus are as common in general as in the studied population, a demonstrable selective effect of female choice seems unlikely.
A specific characteristic in T. cristatus populations is the high proportion of young (and small) animals, juveniles and subadults, living together with the adults in the breeding pond, a situation which does neither occur in T. marmoratus, nor in T. vittatus, where juveniles and young adults stay on land. The question arises here, whether this ecological feature coevolved or was a distinctive factor of influence.
